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A. Dunn, Tom Bump, A. Bump,
K. D.

O
i NORTH HOWELL CLUB

o
J till CHURCHJOHN-- D. MAKES SPEECH FOR MOVIE-TON- E

Coomler. Ellia Stevens,
Coomler, George Vinton. V.JiS.

Van Brocklin, G. C. Russ, Deanml cold
Schaap, Frank Hynes. Mrs. C,
Russ and George Mcllwain.MEET POSTPONED

Glenn Hilton, on Bruno Smltd's
place, fell about six feet from a
spring board and thought he
fractured a rib.

Mrs. Bethel Taylos visited her
parents In Portland over the week
end.

Misses Loraine and Doris Hogg
and Ross R. Hill of Salem visit-
ed the Misses Hogg's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg

o . : ; .

rJL y.

PU.f.S HHCOMIIIC

Trinity Congregation Work 1 COUPLE
Kings Valley Ranchers Much ing for Annual Event on

Friday Evening

NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 14

Because "of the extreme cold
weather and other activities for
that evening there will be no
meeting of the community club
next Sunday night.

Miss Lois Vinton, who has been
snendine several weeks with her

K TO MM OKConcerned Over Severe
Weather Grange Praises

Hoover ActionSILVERTON. Jan. 14. Trin
ity congregation is making plansiff. , -KINGS VALLEY, Jan. 14. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Vin
for its annual homecoming and
get-togeth- er meeting which will ton, returned to ner siuaies atMany stockmen of this communi-

ty are much concerned by the sev San Francisco last Wednesday.be held In the church socialT
:' "v. Clark McCorkle. who lives nearerity of the recent storm that is rooms on Friday night of thissweeping the valley. week. The affair is the largest

KINGS VALLEY, Jan. 14.
Letters of Indorsement were' ord-

ered sent to President Hoover for
his action in directing the signing
of the World Court protocols and
also thanking him for his atti-
tude in the disarmament confer

I'll!! W "K t'A 'Vy .oy-Stock is general is in a very social. event of the church year.
poor condition to withstand severe Last year the social rooms were

packed to capacity and it Is exwinter weather owing to the ex-

tremely dry fall and shortage of pected that all members and ence, at the last regular meeting!
of the Kings Valley grange.friends will be present Friday

night.
pasture, and also the partial fail-
ure of the hay crop.

Sheep In Poor Condition
y I, .mm--

JEFFERSON. Jan. 14. Grady
Farrington drove over from Tilla-
mook the first of the week to pack
his household good?, preparatory
to move to Tillamook, the latter
part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Farrhigtou have
endeared themselves to the peo-

ple of Jefferson and will be great--l- y

missed by their many friend?.
We wish them continued prosper-
ity in their new home.

Ralph Weddle is spending a
few days at home, during the cold
snap. As soon as the weather
moderates, he will return to Mil-wau-

where he is employed by
,the S. P. R. R. Co.

Constance Boldereton. Elixa-bet- h

Aupperle aud Audrey Tiede-ma-n

attended the high school con-

ference at Eugene the latter part
of the week.

A program will occupy the ear
( Some sheep men have been

Letters have also been ordered
sent to Senators McN'ary and
Steiwer, urging the ratification of
the Pan-Amerio- an arbitration
treaty.

ly part of the evening. During the
program hour representatives of

the coast, has been visiting at the
J: E. Waltman home.

An effort is being made to have
the market road from ML Angel
to Brooks entirely finished and
a committee consisting of Ellis
Stevens, J. S. Coomler and George
Vinton was appointed at the last
Grange meeting to make definite
plans for this project. The road is
now finished as tar as the C. E.
Mcllwain place near Lake Labish.

Electric Line Progressing
The" hlgkv power line is heing

rapidly completed and very soon
many of us will be enjoying the
conveniences of electricity.

Among the homes which will be
benefited thereby are those of
Dwlfcht Schaap, Joe Woelke, M.

various societies will give reportsfeeding their --flocks since last
October, but many who did not
feed find their sheep very thin, upon the activities of the past

year. Among these who will talkand with no large amount of hay
' on hand, a protracted storm

would result in the loss of many

TELEPHONE LIXE WORKED
JEFFERSON, Jan. 14. A crew

of telephone men is stopping at
the stucco cabins for a few weeks
while repairing the line, putting
in new cross arms and wires,
north and south of town.

it n i v.sheep.
The three Inch covering of hard

frozen snow acts as a blanket to
fall grain, but it also covers the
pasture that is so necessary for
the well being of stock.

are Mrs. O. S. Hauge, Mrs. Alf
Nelson, Miss Thea Jensen, Miss
Althea Meyer, L. H. Meyer, Mrs.
H. L. Foss, Herman Hovde and
Mrs. J. C. Larson. A musical pro-
gram is also being arranged.
Among the numbers on this will
be a piano solo by Mrs. Glenn
Howe, vocal duet by Francis Nel-
son and Esther Towe, songs by
the church choir and by a quar-
tet of girls from the Busy Bee so-

ciety, and selections on the xylo-
phone by Norman Jensen.

Following the program a social
time will be enjoyed at which the
men of the church will serve the
refreshments.

CLEAR LAKE WILL

CONTINUE SERIES first speech for Hearst Metro-Ton- e Newt, on the
60th Anniversary of the founding of the Standard
Oil Company in Cleveland, which will be de-

livered at the meeting
!

Although the directors of th Standard Oil Com-

pany of Cleveland win be unable to see John D.
Rockefeller, Sr., at their meeting, they will,
nevertheless, hear the Oil Kin, whe made his Worth of Travel Accident Insurance

Scotts Mills Has and
AMERICANS EXPECTDO m CLUB1 Group at High

BATTLESHIP CUTSPROGRAMN,ISE
school meeting

SCOTTS MILLS, Jan. 14.
Miss Edris Raycr&ft, one of the
high school teachers , and Orris
Keebaugh and Le Noel Myers, at-

tended the high school convention
held at U. of O. over the week-
end and report having a fine time
despite the cold weather.

W. Dimlck received word Sat

S. S. GEORGE WASHINGTONWALDO HILLS, Jan. 14. The
at sea. Jan. 14 (AP) ReducWaldo Hills community club met
tion in battle ship strengths, itFriday evening at the club house.
was unofficially Indicated today,
is expected by the American deie

CLEAR LAKE, Jan. 14.
Evangelistic meetings are still
continuing at the Clear Lake
church with splendid services
though many fail to take advan-
tage of them. Subjects for this
week. January, 13 "Love's Atti-
tude." January 14 "A New
Commandment." January 15
"Pricks and Thorns." January 16

"Paul's Gospel. " January 17
"Jesus the Deliverer." January
19. morning "Wash and be
Clean." Evening "So Heed Giv-

en."
Presiding Eider C. P. Gates

who had charge of the Sunday
services at Clear Lake church,
was entertained over the week-
end at the homes of Alex Harold
and Roy Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex" Harold had
as Sunday dinner guests, Rev.
C. P. Gates of Portland. Rev. H.

-- R.- Scheuerman, Birney, Opal, Ce-

cil and Milton Scheuerman of
Brooks, and Miss Alma Scheuer-
man of Portland.

The W. M. S. will hold their

Penydale School
Children See Fine

Old Persian Rug

PERRYDALE, Jan. 14
One day this last week
Homer Earl, teacher of in-

termediate grades, brought
to school a Persian rug over
500 years old. It was made
of earners hair and in bean
tiful colors. It was a prayer
rug, made by a wealthy fam-
ily in India, each generation
doing its share of the rag.

It was discovered by a
friend of Mr. Earl In a
small boat, soaked with wa-

ter. He purchased it from
the Indian and brought into
America some time ago, so
Mr. Earl borrowed it that
the school children might
see and understand the his-
tory of the rags made in

No business meeting was held at
this time. The weather being so
cold not as many were present as
usual but about 60 people listen-ed,t- o

the following very splendid

gation now Journeying to London
to be effected at the forthcoming urday that his father in Aurora

fell from a load of wood a fewfive-pow- er naval conference.
There may be a reduction In days ago, and broke his collar ;program.

the size limit of 35,000 tons as bone and ribs and was bruised up

Worth oS Auto Accident and
Pedestrian Insurance

or ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR
YOU ARE ENTITLED TO THIS

SPLENDID PROTECTION

You and every member of your family between the ages of 15 and 70 years are en-

titled to make application for this insurance, providing, however, you are a regular
subscriber of THE OREGON STATESMAN. If you are not now a subscriber, you
may make application by entering your subscription now. Send in your application
with a remittance of $1.00. You may pay for your paper in the regular way.

Steel euitar solo by waiao
considerable. .Rue; piano solo by Eugenia Rus fixed in the V" hington treaty to

a limitowhich generally has been Mrs. George Haynes and sonsell. Piano and violin duet by
mentioned of 25,006 tons. ThereBeryl Ottoway and Fred Baker, Glenn were Silverton visitors Sat-

urday afternoon.may also or instead be a prolongaccompanied by Eugenia Russell.
ation of the age of dreadnoughts Miss Hylda Foster visited reia- - ,Recitation by Phyllis Jean Haoer-l-y.

Monologue by Frank Bowers. tives in Portland over the week- -
end.

from 20 to 25 years, or no re-

placement of some units which
had been provided for in the
Washington treaty.

Dancing was enjoyed tor a iew
hours and lunch was served. Miss Clara Muckens of Mt. An- - i

Rebekah Geer, 11 year oia gel visited her brother-in-la- w and j

sister Mr. and Mrs. Louie Schoe- -

char the past week.
While the cruiser problem wasfirst meeting of the year on Wed-

nesday, January 15, at the home the paramount question during
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

Geer was ill and unable to attend
school Friday. Little Gale Smith has beenthe summer and fall In the preof Mrs. Amos Smith.

Grandma Collard had the mis
a tie of 19 to 19. In the over-
time O. S. C. won by one point. sick with the grip several days.Mr. and Mrs. Karl Habeny ana

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Johnson ;fortune to fall at her home on children. George and rnyias
liminary Anglo-Americ- an negotia-
tions it now seems evident that
battleships offer the most hope-
ful possibilities for limitation.

Jean, were Sunday guests at tne and Jim Hopper, attended the
funeral of their brother, held in j

Portland Friday afternoon.

Mission Bottom, but was fortun
ate in being only slightly in
lured.

Frank Egan home.
Although it has been IntimatedRoger Comstock spent inur- -

FOUNDED l9lMr. Hopper passed away very ;The club will hold an all day dav n?gt with mod coney m
Phone 500

MAIMS
ANNUAL MEE1G

that the British would oppose a
complete battleship holiday be-

cause of the possible effect on
Saleru, Oregonquilting at the church on Thurs Silverton and made the rounas suddenly at his home Wednesday

morning.day. January 16. with the school bus anver, ir.
Reynolds Friday morning. He
reported it a cold trip taking from

Will Henderson who was
trees with his son-in-la- w.

the labor situation, the general
hope in Washington has been that
a partial holiday until 1936
might be evolved.AMITY FAMILIES In warm, train-comfo- rt

7:20 a. m. to 9:i a. m., m uw-tan- ce

being 33 miles.
E. A. Finley came out from the

Silver Falls camps Saturday and
Saturday and Sunday with

AMITY,. Jan. 14 Thursday the
Bank of Amity held its annual
meeting of the stockholders and
directors. The year's report showHI GUESTS CRUSE INTERESTEDEl his family. He reports 1 inches
ed substantial increase In resourof snow and lots or. coia i

We jre clad to report Rev. Wm ces for the year.
Officers as follows were elect IN ATTENDANCE RACEAMITY, Jan. 14. Mr. and

Mrs. A. E. Murphy and daughters
Kaufman as better. He has been
very, ill at his home with stom-

ach trouble. t
ed: J. W. Briedweli; president; S
L. Stewart, vice president; H. W

sDent several days at Scapoose
Torbet. cashier and manager;Mildred Egan, high scnooi seo

with Mrs. Murphy's parents. While
inr f ill at the home of her par-- I Miss Ernestine Grones, assistant NORTH HOWELL, Jan. 14 .there, they attended her parents
ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Egan. cashier; J. w. Brieaweu, s. i The attendance contest for NorthKolden wedding anniversary.

Stewart. H. W. Torbet, George W. Howell Grange will be over at theBriedweli and Gus Prang, direcMrs. Pearl Snodgrass and Quay
Snodgrass of McMinnville spent next meeting, the second Friday

tors.Waconda Girl Is
In itired bv Fall

evening In February, and the losSundav afternoon at the J. R
ing side will give the programSnodgrass home.
and super at the March meeting.Mrs. Elfie Countryman return

Interest is keen among the maWhile Skating Waconda Maned to her home in Milwankie aft-
er spending about a week at the
home of her father and also her

to Los Angeles
Extremely low fares good on
lour daily trains. By train you
enjoy greater comfort and speed.
Tickets good in coaches and in

NameS. 1 eaCtier attendance is urged for February.

The following claims recently have been paid to subscribers of the Oregon
Statesman. All claimg have been paid promptly and without red tape.

W. 8. Beaton, 548 N. 21st St., Salem, Oregon 9 60.00
Right wrist fractured when car hit curb.

R. G. Stover, 833 BeUevne St., Salem, Oregon 20.00
Injured when car overturned on highway.

Mrs. Carl Burns, 075 Norway Salem, Oregon 1000.00
Carl K. Burns received injuries in an automobile accident which re-

sulted in his death.

Mrs. H. N. Bolger, 021 N. Winter St., Salem, Oregon 55 S

Injured when car in which she was riding plunged into ditch.

Harry P. Gnstafson, 075 Norway 8t Salem, Oregon 28
Injured when car plunged from highway

P. H. Bell, U. 8. Bank Bldg., Salem, Oregon 2;71
Injured when ear overturned,

H. D. Hubbard, 110 Marion St., Salem, Oregon i:' 71
Injured when struck by an automobile while crossing street.

Mrs. Nina B. Murdick, Brooks, Oregon '

Injured when car in which she was riding was struck by railroad train.

Maxine Graham, Route 3, Salem, Oregon ,lo.OO
Injured In car collision on 8. ComT. St., Salem, Oregon.

Inex Welty, 1845 Fir Bt Salem, Oregon 11 --0T
Injured in automobile collision 17th and Market. Salem, Ore.

Harold L Cook, Tigard, Oregon 18-3-9

Injured when car ran in ditch on Pacific highway. ...

Other claims are constantly coming in, and settlements are pelng paid as soon as
disability Is proven.

IMrs. Ella Harris, Brooks, Ore -

Injured tn Automobile Accident.
0 00J. T. Hafner, 8ubUmity, Ore.

Injured in Automobile Collision.

This is proof that The North American Accident Insurance
policy issued to Statesman subscribers is a wise investment

WACONDA. Jan. 14 The At this next meeting an unusu- -sister, Miss Florence, who is con
al feature for the lecture hourvu i.. Tt reeuiar meeting WACONDA, Jan. 14 The an has been arranged, called ''familyuuu - . I I

t the home or Mrs. snr nouncemeni oi me marriage ui night," Each family will be ask... nf Salem. MISS X om juurry vi vci ed to contribute one number to.11 kiln I T7. -- 1 C . Wtt.
! Rlariva TtrOWn IC "U"" UU IOU I IttUtIS NIUC " the program.

Tourist Sleepers
oa "West Coast.' "Klamath,1
"Oregooian" and "Shasta" (no

tourist sleeper on "Shasta"). The ,

coach fare and tourist ticket save
nearly half the regular travel cost.

nn the ice with a party conda came as a surprise to the At this meeting also, M. A.
of vonna: neonle at Waconda, near friends of Mr. Savage here. Dunn was elected trustee to serve

fined to her home.
H. W. Torbet and son are tak-

ing the advantage of the ice pond
eouth of this city. Many other boys
are enjoying it aUo.

Miss Marjorie Walling of Zena
called on Miss Florence Snodgrass
Sunday afternoon.

Several water pipes are frozen
due to the Tery severe weather.

Opal and Henrietta Richter,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. H .J.
Richter are improving from their
illness.

for three years and Mattle Vinlon
e sh was unconscious last August, but the young couple was elected musician.
fr anme time having 3truck the kept the marriage a secret until a Many other committees werew ' - . , c m Southern Pacific

Cttv Tick OITlee: 1S4 M. Liberty St
nonsback of her head on me ce. iew aaya ago. r. - appointed and the list will be

vi- - ,,! Mm Arthur ioiiin en- - i memoer oi me leaioiug buui completed at the next meeting1 l , o. t dinner sunuav i" uenms, uregon, ana ror. oarage
icnaiucu -

niinwtnv quests. Mr. and Mrs. is teaching at Toledo.
r,.u- - nf Mill City, and Francis Savage Is the son or

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Savage at Wau rimpr Rftvaee Ana Mr. Kicn- -
conda Corners.-- a urVnitv of Salem.

Health Clinic Is Mr and Mrs. AHyn Nusom and
son Donald, motored to Eugene

Held at Swegle Joe Lytle Finishesrecently where they visueu r.
Nusom's aunt and family Mr.r

SWEGLE. Jan. 14. Dr. Doug La Grande Highand Mrs. Marcus uunn. mr. uu
Mrs. A. W. Nusom returned to

Hi after a week's Tisit at
SILVERTON. Jan.. 14.-r-j- oe

Eugene
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hannegan Lytle. the son of Mr. and Mrs. E.

unA familv snenC fcunaay w"u ijyue. returned iw ountwu ov-urd-
ay

evening from La Grande INSURANCE APPLICATION AND
SUBSCRIPTION BLANKMrs. Hannegan's parents, Mr. and

Mrs August Schneider of Gervais.
Mrs. F. R-- Nusom is recovering

frnm a severe attack of fin .1020.Data

where he has completed his
high' school work. Lytle plans to
return to La Grande in Jane to
be with his class at graduation.
Monday morning he left for the
logging camps of the Silver Falls

THE SEW OREGON STATESMAN
Salem, Oregon.via Adeline Brady of Port

las and Miss Taylor, nurse, gave
the first inoculation of toxin-anti-tox- in

to several of the pu-

pils aid. pie-scho- ol children at
the school house Thursday after-
noon. The second inoculation will
be administered January 16.

One o f our new neighbors,
Henry, of Henry's Market, had
the misfortune to lose his house
by fire Thursday. Most of the
contents were saved but the
house is a ruin.

The Cooper family have moved
from --our district Jthus lessening
our school population one small,
lovable boy, Lawrence. .

Richard Hams is back in school

land was a Sunday guest at the
Eugene home.

Perrvdale Couple
company and will be employed
there until later.

Lytle is a former star on the
Silverton high school football
team. He left for La Grande to
attend school last autumn. -

One Hundred Years
from Now ...Visits in South

Gentlemen: .

You are hereby authorized to enter my subacrlpUon to
The Oregon Statesman for one year from date. It is un-

derstood that The New Oregon Statesman Is to be delivered to
my address regularly each uay by your authorized carrier and
1 shall pay him for the same at the regular established rate

I am not now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( ).
I am now a subscriber to The New Oregon Statesman ( )

tirtiTiYrAL,E. Jan. 14 mt.

No More Gasand Mrs. Henry Mcft.ee invk tnr a two months trip
throneh California and Ariiona,
They will visit Mrs. McKee's sis

Nameter In California ana mt.
sister in Arizona while the trip

Here You

Are

Just Sign
"

the
Coupon

.r -

and You

Will Be

In Stomach
and Bowelsu to be a nleasure laant u is

--v. Address

Through the storms of a cen-
tury Belcrest will come
through, more beautiful, more
comforting and richer with
the memories of the thous-
ands Vho come there for eter-
nal residence. Belcrest, is
like a parkland rcrth driving
out to see.

hMwd that the climate will im- -

after a month's absence, due to
trouble with an old affection in
his leg.

Mrs. Hayes Is 111 with two car-

buncles under her arm. They are
unusually large and very painful.

K ATTEND BALL GAME
BETHEL, Jan. 14. Many

Bethel people accompanied tne
Bethel high school basketball
team to Dallas Satu-da- y 'night
An exciting game was played end-

ing with a score of 25 to 14 In
favor of the Dallas team.

r TKACHER VISITS PARENTS

Mm. McKee's health.
.StateMelvln and zeua van w it u. h. Oty

Willamina were guests at Robert u-- jf ta atonach aad bowU
BaabMaa'a Caa Tabtata wUc

,PhoneOccupationai pigyrH aapaetauy sot winmwrm a
and aatha ba4 afiacta nm Hi fswa

Mitchell's Sunday. They enjoyea
good ice skating along with thirty
other young folk. ' " -

Viola Hank. Ruth Keyt ' and .Relationship--"beneficiary ,
vnhn TJpdrow were delegates from

That rnawlny fJin at A;
pit ef tiSTTrtomaeb will towsn

aal . mm I Itag wttst staatt
will vaatafa. mmd y wUlala

bm aUa to taka m daap braatk wsthnrttk. hirh arhool to attend the
high school convention in Eugene
Tanradav and Friday.

I am enclosing a payment of fl.00 Policy fee, I am to re-

ceive a $10,000.00 Travel Accident Insurance Policy w"1
by the North American Accident Insurance Company of

eagorilinoJs.
mmmm ' salsnMrV ftantfianV ttAstnt

McCOY, Jan. 14. Helen
a high school teacher in

anent the week end with her Jlaaar wtB be tapWcad byTh town team basket ball boys
hav been, dolus-- a let Of good row Wsaha. mnmm aad lanes wtBparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Lv Rich
Blaring. Thursday night they ModSnbsertptions nsst be pdi in AdvcseeMEMORIAL PARK

SK Miles Bout oa Browning Avenue
Protectedniaved Sheridan defeating thea

oar faal aaU aad to alesp" a
mm Baalaum Cae TaMata yiasfl
;aa fraaa tatoslartaeTwMh ta ciida-tl-

Am aim taa tka wmOem Back- -

at any sjeed drag stora, Pitea U
48 to 11. Saturday night they
played a close gam with an O.

c. team in which Leonard. GU- -

ards.-- 1 -
..

-
DOMES BAC& FROM IDAHO

" ' McCOY, Jan. "14. Henry
Domes has returned : fromIdaho
much pleased with his winning on
turkeys at the poultry show. ,.

Alwaya on hand at -
Kon clavs. It was necessary to " . DANIEL J. FRTT8play overtime In order to play off I- -

' 'v J ... - r ; - , ...

J


